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'I he 4 liar Urn,
iviiul-- almost look ns if there wore

nior- - churches than could he supported,
tint in judging from tie appeal to its
tin inT.tr! lately issued by one of the
churches. Not long ago another of the
churches had to dismiss the minister be- -

(HiHrt the salary was not easily collected.
The appeal referred to, a copy of which

wn placed in our bands on Saturday.
uives the disbursements for the six
months ending June .'to ns $l,."li2 i4,
while tlie receipts were only $ l,4(i.'l.0.'l.

and even that amount included $170. 0--

fur pew rent owing, a deficit of
1.. It would look, from the state

ments made in the appeal, that many of
it h member take the faying that "salvn-tio- n

is free" literally, and therefore we no
n ason for paying towards the mainte
nance of the (iiiinli and the minister.
The-- appeal states that although the
church ban a resident membership of .'b'lO,

on'y li'o of theni contribute regularly,
and it ihou!d be remembered the church
here referred to in certaiuly not looked
upon ax the poorest in the town, and
therefore it doc Heern that the member
alone should he well able to supply the
running exp-ns- e. a an average of $1
p-- mouth w ou!d give clone upon
per annum.

Therecaubenodoubt but that the field is
large enough for even more churches, but
hi n i how or other thes do not appear to
p t ih many of uh outniderH iiiterented n
they might do, if they were to purnue a
more liberal policy, both relisiounly and
financially. We have heard many of the
outni-lerf- , and people who in general are
liberally ilinpo-c- complain that the
churchei are tno granping. and that they
appear to want to run too much spread
ing thennelve over the running of

selling cake, thu interfering
w iih the bakerien, part of whone buineH
in to sto-l- caket thi i not the only buni- -

riesH thofo clot-ci- connected with the
hurch interfere with while the mana- -

uer of the church fairs go round
aad collect article from the torekeepcr
arid then compete, and not a fair compe
tition at that, with the very people who
have helped them by selling the article
at a much lem price thanthedonorwould
have sold them for in hi ntore.

The Nm s, from what it hear, believe
that if the churcht would confine thein- -

he more to their ow n particular bui- -

nf!- - and sho w a h h graping spirit they
would receive much more encouragement
f "mn thone outsider, many of whom can-po- t

honestly or c oncientiouly join the
c'nin he here on account of the wall they
h've built around themelve in the

i apt of creed, etc There are hundred,
y-- robably thousand, of good, hon

t, peo:e who indulge in a
ir'u. of ler anl who, when told they
cannot d that and b; a christian, keep
on an l prefer their beer to uch illibera-
lly. That er are not alto-- g

:1 cr iinligiou wa shown by the large
u ni b'-- ol thern who attended tbeerie
ofnirmoii d. livered by the Kev. I)r.
Hunter la-- t winter.

J!ary pernor appear to think that if
the t'iiunLi' were conducted in a nome.
whut similar manner to the Salvation
Army of four the drum and parade
wiajiu not oe necexsHry toil witn more
rim, actually going out more into the
highway and byway and trying to
gather in these outsider, their ucces
would be greater than it now appear to

It's not our "ad ' that makeourbul- -

ties fuicremdul. It the high cla. of
hardware, tove, cutlery, etc., that
ft and behind our "ad." Here stle in

rnarriel to reliability and price perform
the ceremony. You are Invited tocall on
Carlton hardware company.

Rechaoites Celebrate

Local Society Have
Big Time Satur-

day.

HIclardAPrliigIe'3IIntrel

nikr lieai of lultreat neura v

About Ibe .tletroKlln of tu
Copper Ctrr.

Th i.k aI llerhabite society bad a fine

day for the celebration of their second

anniversary a a local organization last
Saturday and they made the mot of i- t-
holding a celebration that wo full of in

terest and enthusiasm from beginning to
end. At 2o clock in the afternoon tne
society formed at St. (ieorge'a Hall and
beaded by the Red Jacket band marched
through the principal street of Red

Jacket and the Calumet location coming

to an end at the Light Guard Armory
where the other exercise of the day took
place.

In the evening a grand concert, the
program of which ha already beeu pub
lished. wa carried out in detail. The
selection were all well rendered and
those by the Red Jacket band were par
tieularlv Dleasmir. Refreshment were
served all afternoon and evening at the
Armory.

A Xovel contest.
timte a novelty in the way of prixe con

tests will be introduced at the German
Aid Society's picnic on Tuesday, July HI,
at Section 1G. It will be a
"song guessing" contest on the following
plan: The Fifth Regiment band will play
a grend vero-comi- medley of German
popular melodie.- - entitled "Germany'
Jov and Sorrow (ler Deutschen
Freud und Leid"') written especially lor
this occasion and dedicated to the local
German Aid Society by Max von Lenz.

This medley contain about twenty-fiv- e

old and new songs of the Fatherland, and
everybody is invited to jot down on a wip
of paier the songs he or she remembers
by giving the title or first line of the text.
Three prizes will be awarded by a special
committee, two for the highest number
of songs, and a dunce' prize for the low-

est number; special prizes for ladies. It
is to be hoped that especially the German
singers of the county will enter the con-

test in a body. Paper and pencils will be
provided at the picnic grounds.

Itleliarrt A I'Tlngle IfllnMrela- -

The Fort Worth Gazette, Texas, ha
the following:

''Richard & 1'ringle's Georgia Minstrel
gave one of their laughable performances
at Green wall's last night to a large and
rollicking happy audience. The personnel
of the troupe embraces some of the most
celebrated negro entertainer of the day.
there is rally Kersnnds, with bis enor-
mous mouth, like the back door of a sa-
loon in a local option town the same
liilly who made thousand laugh years
ago. He is just as clever and bis work Is
n much appreciated ns eyer. The Cres
cent City Quartette gave some well-re- n

dered vocal effjrts, among them the
Old Oaken Rucket.'

The Georgia Minstrel have been
twenty-fou- r year under one manage
ment, and have made a great succe in
their line. This company is one of the
few composed of genuine negro. They
pleased their audience last night immense
ly that is, the design of the company
and both entertainers and entertained
should be, and were pleased."

Red Jacket Opera House, July 23.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, X. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. Kings'
New Discovery in the bouse, and his fam-

ily ha nlwaysfound the very best result
follow it use; that he would not be w ith-o-

it. if procurable. G. A. Dvkeman,
druggist, Catskill, N. Y., say that Dr.
King's New Discovery i undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he ho used it in
hi family for eight years, and it has nev
er failed to do all that is claimed for it.
Wny not try a remedy so long tried and
tested. Trial bottle free at D. T. Mac- -

donald's drug store; regular size, .r0
cents and f 1.

Kxeurnlou to Canada.
The I)., S. S. & A. railroad will give

their sixth annual excursion to the Shrine
of St. Anne de Reaupre, on Wednesday,
July 22, 18'J0. The train will leave
Houghton at 11 p. m. and arrive nt St.
Anne de Beaupre at 7:15 p. m., July 24.
Ticket will be good for return until Au-

gust 22. and will entitle the holder to
stop off at any point in Canada. Fare
for the round trip from Houghton, f25,
children between 5 and 12 years, half
fare. If there is sufficient demand tor a
sleeper, one will be attached to the train
at Houghton, the charge to Montreal
being $ per berth.

A base ball aggregation from Hough
ton, known a the Houghton Juniors,
tried conclusions with the Red Jacket
team at the Athletic park and notwitb.
standing the fact that some of the coun-
ty seat' famou club played with the
boys, they were done up brown in seyen
innings to the tune of 13 to 7. The Red
Jacket club has an enviable record of
winning every game for the season, play
ing n ne.

Fred Guck got back from Lis fishing
trip to L'Anse Saturday and among a
lot of trout which he brought back w ith
him wa one 18 inches long and weigh-

ing .T4 pounds, one of the largest brook
trout ever caught in that vicinity. Rus
sell Smith, of L'Anse, came op with him
and will spend a week or so here.

Mike leary and Julius White, of the
Tamarack store force, left with the rise
of the sun this morning on their bicyclu,
the former for Marquette and the latter
for Negaunee. They expect to make the
iron country cities by tonight. Mr.
Ixary will spend the week with Mar
quette friend and Mr. White will visit
lis brother in Negaunee for the week.

Francis Peldonia, a farm hand em

nloved at Jacka'e farm, fell from a hay

t.et while fooling with some of the

other hands and dislocated hi shoulder

blade causing a most serious and pain
r.il IninrT. The accident occurred last
Saturday.

Ta Fourth of July Is Over

And Mr. Welsing Miller still ha a big
frwlc nf millinerv on hand which she

wishe to dispose of at reasonable prices
You can get anything in the line of rail

linery and in the latest fashion.

Mr. Joseph Rarkell, of Chicago, arrived
here Saturday on a short visit with Mr
Joseph Chynoweth. who i a near rela

the of his. Mr. Rarkell represent
steel firm and w ill combine business w ith
pleasure during hi stay here.

The different Finnish Sunday schools
of the county held a big picnic yesterday

at the canal. A special train of eight

coaches wa run oyer the Mineral Range

for the accommodation of the Calumet
people.

Gust Raker, a timberinan overseer at
Tamarack, was struck on the bead and
arms by falling rock last Saturday and
injured so that he will be laid up for
some time. The accident occurred In .o.
2 shaft.

I'ass the good word along the lines,

Files can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWitf
Witchilazel Salve.

Hague Dkuo Store.

The excursion to Isle Royale Tuesday,
July 21. will serve refreshment on board,
so that any not wishing to be bothered
with lunch will be provided for on the
boat. Don't miss the excursion.

The meeting which was to have been

held last Saturday afternoon to organize
a boy' bicycle club was postponed until
Tuesday evening nt the Y.M.C. A. read
ing room.

The "Happy Austrian Roy" bad a
large crowd at their dance in the Italian
Hall last Saturday night. The Austrian
band furnished music for dancing.

For a cheap and stylish hat call at
Miss White's, w here you can make your
choice from the window display. All

trimmed bats sold below cost.

W. H. White ha resigned his position
as leader of the Laurium brass band. Who
his successor will be ha not yet been de-

cided upon.

The drop harness for the teams of the
Red Jacket fire department have arrived
and will shortly be ready for use.

Kxpress Agent Joseph Weismiller, of
Hancock, was a business yisitor to. Calu
met Saturday afternoon.

For pay day a few more of those f25
tailor-mad- e suits for $10.50 at Oates,
the tailor.

Try rezorine for a dull razor, only 15
cents at Carlton hardware company.

To Rk.nt One room, oyer the Star
clothing house. Apply at the store.

Aduu FercuHMon.

Adam Fergusson, uftcrward profrwoT
of history in tho University of Edin-
burgh and author of a once itopulur his-
tory of the Roman republic, in his
youth was chaplain of the Black Watch,
and with it was present at Fonteuoy.
When thu regiment was advancing into
action, Sir Robert Munro, the colonel,
noticed his chaplain at tho head of the
column with a drawn broadsword in his
hand and ordered him to the rear with
the doctors.

Fcrgnsson refused, nnd when tho colo
nel, in the altercation which ensued,
threatened to have his commission can
celed, replied, "D n my commission. "
Then charging at tho head of his flx-k- ,

he fonght like a galLuit Scotsman dur-
ing the bloody fray. We doubt not that
tho Btout Munro forgave his insubordi
nation for the sake of his valorous ex-

ample, nnd that tho stern old Presbyte-
rian, in tho ranks would appreciate his
subsequent ministrations none the less
that they had soon hint in time of trial
play tho man in their midst. Black-
wood's Magazine.

Doea the Moon Affect Inaouitiia?
'The most singular case of insomnia

of which I ever heard," said a well
nown physician, "is that of a friend

of mine in a neighboring town, a lady
of middle age.

"With the exception of her ist-ulia-r

insomnia, she is in robust health. She
is on uncommonly sound sleeper in the
dark of the moon,' but as thoncwnioon

approaches its first quarter she is at-

tacked with wakef uluesa She can sleep
only at long intervals during the night,
and only a few minutes at a time.

"Tho sleeplessness increases with the
falling of the moon, und by the time
that stage in tho moon's course is
reached she is unable to obtain even the
slightest slumber. She remains in a
state of utter wakefulness until tho
moon begins to wane, when she gradu-
ally grows sleepy again.

"when the period of dark moon has
arrived, sho resume her unbroken slum-
ber. This condition ha prevailed for
more than ten years." Pearson's
Weekly.

What It May Coma To.
"You don't mean to say, Mrs. Easy,

that yon arc houseless and homeless?''
"Precisely.
"Astonishing! How did that come

about?"
"Well. I engaged u servant the other

day and after sho had domiciled a
day or two she asked for my references.

gave them to her and after examining
tliom carefully sho pronounced them
unsatisfactory and discharged mo."
Boston Courier.

Money and Title.
The following sttry is said to havo

lieon told ami cnjoyel in liOiulon so
ciety: A bright American gir was a
guest at a dinner whom sevtral jieer-

ssos, natives or her own country, were
present. Her neighlior said, suorcili
ously: "You arc not used to titles? In
the states, I believe, there is no aris-
tocracy?"

"No," wa tho witty retort, as she
significantly glanced around the table,
"it takes all the money of our million-
aires to support yours, " t

ELECTIUCITY AT SEA.

OUR GREAT STEAMSHIPS GUIDED BY

A FINGER'S TOUCH.

Machluery Operated by tha Magle rower.
Madder Guided by the Eleetrle Current.
Alt Signal Verify Themselves Tho I'laut
on the feit. 1'aul.

Tho ivul mysteries and the most in
teresting parts of a great ocean steam-
kliip of the present day are to le found
In two parts cf the ship which visitor
are seldom able to get at.

"Hero is tho nerve center of the
hip," said tho officer as ho stcpjs'd up

on the bridge, "and here day ami night
stands uu otTicer on watch, during every
minute that she is under way, justed
on the weather side and able with a
touch and u glance to guide her, to
move her backward or forward, ami to
know without asking whether each of
his orders is boinj olxyod promptly by
tho men und mechanism toiling down
in the hold.

"Hero," ho continued, moving to
near the center of the bridge, "is the
electric arraiigt ineut by which we
transmit our order to the engine room. "
The device ku which he laid his hand
wa of brass and was shaped like a
drum, supported on it side on a brass
standard. In place of the drumhead
were plates of glass, nnd behind these
were lettered dials, on which were
marked the orders of tho engineer. Han
dies came u through slots in the top of
the drum, und these moved, indicating
points uround tho face of tho dials.

"One of these dials carries orders for
tho movements of the port engine," said
the officer, "and one for the starboard
engine. Wove tho bandies forward of
tho center and the orders are forgoing
ahead; move them tho other way and
they relate to the movements of tho en
gincs when reversed. "

"But suppose, the wires are broken or
the electric current dts-- not work whut
then?" the reporter asked.

"ion see tho second vet of indicators
on the dials?" he replied. "When tho
engineer gets an order, ho sets a similar
dial in tho engine room to tho mark in
dicuted, and that second indicator in
our dial "goes around and stops at the
Signal. Thus wo know nt a glance that
he has not only got the order, but that
ho has got it correctly.

"We hare, however another indicator
here," und he touched u button which
lighted up a translucent dial just under
the coping of tho bridge bulwark.
'which tells us ut every moment just

what tho engines nro doing. "
This dial was perhaps u foot long and

narrow, with indicator point resting at
tho tnno ut a zero mark at it center,
On either side wero graduated scales
with numbers. "The numbers," the of
fleer said, "represent the revolution
per minute which the screw is making,
and when the iint' goes over one way
the screw is working ahead, and when
it goes over tho other way it is going
aback. There is the other indicator for
tho other wrew. All tho signal uppa
ratus is in duplicate also."

Turning then, ho pointed to an elec
tric button in the front of tho pilot
house. "That blows the whistle," ho
6a id.

Then he pointed aft to where tho
whistle stands in front of the forward
funnel ami indicated two electro mag
neis, wnrvn, wncn tne current goes
through their wires, draw own the
whistle valve and let tho steam into its
hoarse throat

Within the pilot houso ho then
showed another electric contrivance
which, in connection with a clock move
ment, sounds tho whistle automatically
for ten seconds in every minute during
fogs.

Beside that was a set of nine electric
switches. "These," ho said, "are for
tho ship's lights. These are for the mast
headlights and tho others for the port
and starboard lsnv lights. Thero are
three separate setsof wires to each light
and two lamps in each. If u lump goes
out, this little bell rings and another
lamp is switched into circuit at once."

Except for tho carefully shaded elec- -

trio lights in the pilothouse, this was
all of that sort of apparatus there, but
tho steering wheel and its manner of
operation were as interesting in another
way.

Hero, with hardly an effort, ono man
can control tho great rudder of tho ship
with the certainty and ease with which
ho might that of tho smallest sailltoat
It is a simple thing. Tho wheel merely
operates a pump, which in turn injects a
column of glycerin through small brass
pipes to a cylinder aft, where tho rud
der head comes up und the plunger in
this cylinder opens und closes a steam
valve.

Just back of the officers' quarters
stands a ventilator, which connects with
those quarters. Others, liko it, but big
ger, along tho ship's upper deck connect
with and supply air to all parts of the
ship exec it tho Uiiler rooms. These
have their own 'dain shafts. In each of
tho ventilating .afts is an electric mo-
tor driving u fan. Instead of trusting
for tho entry of air to tho wind blowing
into the old fashioned wido open months
of the ventilators these new ones force
the nir down just as it may be wanted
by the electrically driven fans. Beneath
tho funs again aro coils of steam pipe.
and in cold weather the uir is warmed
by these before it enters tho saloons,
staterooms and other living parts of tho
ship.

"Down below," said tho officer final-
ly, "there are many more uses to which
electricity is put on tho ship, and then
there are her engines but that is a re-
gion where I am as unacquainted ai you
are. It takes long enough for one to get
acquainte d with the parts of such a big
ship that one has to know alxmt. I have
been aboard the St. Paul ever since she
has been running, und there are lots of
things al)ut her which I ought to know
that I don't know yet, such as where to
find anything in a hurry in her store-rwni-

Sho is a great ship, I can tell
yju." New York Sun.

rarlslaa French Canadian I'atols.
How superlative Parisian a real

Frenchman would think the people of
Trois-Iliviere- s who made a public pres-
entation to a neighbor for hisgalunterio

when his real achievement was notin love making but in life, saving! Rutthe Parisians might find a worse pU(oio
in their own country. The difference
between their language and that of thelong lost Jean Haptisto is one ..f , ,., llfmore than of words. The French Cana-dian spec-cl-

, is thicker, ,m(l ,,.Ml
finicki.ig than the French. ), f it,,,most striking difference, iu nmultitude of words endmg iu "ais it

Pure Rye
Is an absolutely Puro Whiskey,

distillers In full quart octagon bottles. For salo by all
first-cla- ss doalers. Beware of Imitations. Son that

i

our name Is on tho cap and label.

wm. & co., Sole

luch as jamais, avais, which aro pro-

nounced jama', ava', and hi on, even
by educated Canadians who write per-fe-

French. When tho uncestors of
Jean Haptisto sailed from northern
Franco these words were si lied jamoifl,
tvois, and the pionounciatiou has not
shangedwith the orthography. In some
proiHT names, Mien as iseatiharnois,
even tho spelling remains unaltered.

Tho 1 rench Canadian takes liberties
with his consonants us well ns his
vowels, as will t:piear from a few of
M. Manseau's Kail examples: A'oir,
igreicnts, bi'n, anfin, (alin) a'ehante
and i'chantcnt (for elleehaute and elles
Mils ehantent), prumencg su' la rule;
ioune-moc-l- e'est ane- avarti.csnient
quo l'bon icn '1 cn'oiyel But with all
this, no one accustomed to theconversa
tion of our French neighbors across tho
channel need l hindered by un imag
inary strangeness of Kpet'ch from jour
neying to the inmost parishes of tho
province of Quebec u province full of
rewards for the ncker after old time
ways. Contemporary Review.

Travel of a llullet.
R. II. Camplx ll of tho Madras civil

corps tells of au incident which came
under his official notice as magistrate of
Hosan, Madras. A Euroiean was hunt- -

lug black buck on a hillside when ho
got shot with his Martini-Henr- com
bine. The result of the shot taught him
a lesson ubout the dangers of long range
bullets.

In a valley 1,500 yards away, beyond
two rather, high hills and a little pond,
a uatiyo was standing with his head
bowed and hands clanped behind his
back. The bullet broke tho wrist of his
bund. In the investigation that followed
the course of t he bullet was traced ae- -

curately. In tiring at tho antelope tho
bullet had Jut a stone on the hillsich
and gone bounding end over end over
the first hill. At the next hill another
place where the bullet struck was found.
Here the bullet leaped up into the air
almost and when it
came clown in tho ricefield it hit the
man's wrist, broke tho bone, cut a gash
in Jus lody, then dropped to tho ground
a spent ball. The most dangerous bullet,
save tho ono in a so called isn't-loade-

gun, is tho ono that goes ricochctim
through tho air. New York Sun.

A1IIT10A, LOCAL, Ni:WS.

Second hand furniture wanted at Oates.

Good family wood at J. vivim. Jr., A

Co.; 4 a cord.

.X1...1 C .L I
iii it ou me. rMniin is hi in in tne citv, in

rooms over Sotlich's meat market, Sixth
street.

Wantko. A hired girl. Applv at the
Rurgan Hardware Co., Laurium.

Nickle p'oted tea kettles, chuffing dish
es and 5 o clock teas at Carlton Hard
ware Co.

The Beat We Have.
Insist on getting a "La Kmoresse'

10-ce- cigar. All first-clas- s dealers sell
them, try vem, like 'era. Equal to Im
ported.

Small in size, but great in results J)e.
Witt's Little Early Risers act gentl . out

.

thoroughly, curing dyspepsia, indigestion
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
best pill. Eacile Pun; Stoke.

William: Khnk has opened a bicvele
repair shop at No. 2 Tumarack, where he
is prepared to do all kinds of bicycle re
pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me
chanic nnd guarantees satisfaction.

Headquarters for Portage Lake nnd
Lake Superior ice company at Sluttery &

Ryan's livery oflice. Telephone and
order book at oflice. Orders promptly
attended to. James Allen. Mannircr.

Waxtkk To purchase, a portable sav
mm oumc complete. .New or second
hand. Mill to be able to cut 12noo
lo.OOO per day. Send particulars at
once to Nelson Turner, Rox 11, Lnunum,
Mien.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering frotn billiouscohcthuthlsagony
is due to a microbe with an unnronounc.
able name, illut one dose of DeWitt's
tone and Ibolera Cure will convircehim
of its power to afford instant relief. It
kins pain. . Eaoi.e Dm

Klrkard a ArtMtndio.
Uickardls art studio, in Laurium. is

uow open ior business. Prices are. cabi
nets Irom 2 to f3 per dozen; card size
0.1 f.rt ,1 .. . . 'T.Fr uuien; cauinets onnristopln-tin- o

nnnpr tmm ft't i -- ,. .
-, ..v,. Vd iu per tlozfn;extra large, f 1 per dozen. Edwin Mead

is me operator.

Afleiliienu Hotel. Eni?l lf.r,.- - i,.".v., uI 1Lmrown open to the public with Mr
Daley as proprietor, who is now pre!
pared to receive guests, w ho win
lueoesi accommodations in Keweon- n-
coumy. j,nPKe W(l vcntiIn,(1 rnnmm

ho l.nu I I . 'uunru, gooil stabling for
uorseB etc. without doubt the IWnix
n w.e oesc notel in the county.

F.ler trie llltlern.
its is a medicine suited l..r, vnon, out perhaps more gene rally

v,., nucu tue languid, exhausted feel- -
-- m -- .aim, wuen 1 lie liver a r,.-..- i
--ssmuMttwe need of a tonic nnd nl- -

medicine has often ayerted long and ,cr.
" aval onions levers. n

:il 4 . . " ""UH.IUU"... ucL more sure r in f.n. .
Irving the system from""iin.uuinna

the
Poison. Headache. Indi... Tl?,
Pation, and dizziness
Hitters. BO cent. .,! . . - . V" mc

J"'r oouieatik T . Macdonnld s drug store.

or Bourbon

edwards Proprietors.

aizotJ In wood and bottlod by tho

To tho 1'ubltc.
Please take notice that we are now pre-

pared to receiye all kinds of shoemakers'
work in our shop nextto Jacob Gartner's
store, Fifth street. Red Jacket. All work

i

neatly done at very moderate prices; half
soles for meu's footwear 40 to 50 cents;
women' footwear half soled .'55 to 40
cent; r lbber boots half soled f 1.25.

Respectfully yours,
Ok Kit & Kkmitaivkn.

A New I udertaklHit i:atnhllslnuritt.
Mr. Charles lxfebre having returned

from Detroit, where he has been taking a
thorough course, in practical embalming,
will have charge of our undertaking es-

tablishment which w e have Just opened
in the Riihettu building in llecln street,
Laurium. Call attended tonight and
day. Mamkk & Hi nt,

Rll 1IKTTA Rlios.

Michigan l) e YVorkM.

The Michigan dye works, with office

nd work rooms opposite Ryan's store,
Red Jacket, is the only prominent dye
house in the copper country. We clnn
men's suits und overcoats, ladies' dresses,
silks, feathers, chenile curtains, lace,
gloves, kid shoes and furs. We can dye
wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of thestand-ar- d

color. Repairing nnd alterations
neatly done and at low prices. Icuve
your orders at the ollice or send postal
card and same willl receive, prompt at
tention. Remember w e have no agents;
a reward of $ 10 will be giyen to anyone
that will lend to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agents.

G. Orkck Proprietor.

WANT COLUMN.
Advertisement classified under this head

Inserted at the rate of ONE CKNT a wordeaob
Insertion. No advertisement taken for less
than V cents.

FOIl MLK.
TDLL LOT In the village of Ked Jacket
V facing tho H. A O. railroad. Apply at tte
Niwsoflloe.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY. FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Peiltliiuill'ti-r- fur Kcwppiiiiw Sin I. Inn
Riirs Hli.l tirk-e- to unit all. On .
change.

Fort laud and Fifth Htm., lied Jut-Wei- .

THE CITY BAKERY.
M'lXDX A NTKllKLI Frop'a.

Front Ntrrct, ltcd Jacket.
'resh dread can be. had at the following

places: '1 amarack ami ileola stores, llennes
Oo.'s. Ilolman & Williams'. llid Jacket, and

Finiavnon'8 Laurium. Frvoh fruit and
cuke ever Saturday.

The Palace Liverv.
JAM IX .lleCM UK, Frop'r.

XFW K1GS, XKW HOKSKN.
If you want the swellcst turnout In town.cull at the Palace Livery. Rest horses and

1,,7t In the copper country at reasonuhleprices. .iieclal rates to ricnlc parties.

wtahi.i: o i'oktIi.imi mtiii:i:t.

Biggest Show
Ever exhibited at Red Jncket of

Choicest Fruits,

Confectionery,

Vegetables.

Remember our

lee Cream Parlors
Delicious Ice Cream Soda.

Dolinau M
THIN PACK la niaCHVED HY TUB

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.

ITS K.n FLOY EES)

Whn vuti . ..n .k.i. .
wtaowlihrTntrra
without any zpoosa

For Kale-Hou- so N0. n., .

For Male) House Vn i .

rooms. Knaulre of M I .7. .,.m.u,l;v,'
Fop alaljti.. ... ...... .. ..

K,,.,uireofJosuluYior,'!'t- -

3For M.i-i- v.. .- - tbam, on V,untV 'r,.: 1' ,?"nj!S z with
lulre at house or of t i.'n T....

" "u,lown- -

.,nll j.For Kalo Honsn v t... .
cnue. corner l(uiir.....i T V.! " " 'inieii ay.
Kixiuireof lva ro"m- -the coin uanr.

quTrVaiairhoSS! N" m' 8wtown, In- -

mlill.nmininJcon, to C,umt

gn. AponthnKfe- -
For Male-Uo-usn No.I'ply on the premises , ,T. !ul '1T.?"ck,t'

- . ...u.iun,nf.
"root,

ivxr Tvwsa. 7x,t 8m,
John

mm aMnrphnnte1 JP. Hf

C'ALI'HKT,
Mich.

CAPITAL,
$100,!

Snrplna and undivided profits,

"OI'K I'KH VKXT FEU Atis,

orrictKsi
CHARLES BRIG08
It. H.OSllOKN " Priii

'"' 3U. 8. COLTON
CiB

First National Bank
CAM .T1KT. Mleu,

Capital,
NurpluA, SOW

Four I'er Out Ir Aouum Vnu
Mavluaa lcpoli. Deposits oft,aud I'pwartla itrcclve

orrtciRs:
EDWARD KYAN I'Httrop
JOHNS. DYMOCK
WILLIAM H. ANDERSON.. mu

First National Bank,
LAKl! LIXIIK.'V, . i)k

Capital, ioo,ooo

FOI It PKK CKNT 1NTKIIKHT
FAII OF NAY1NUM IIKFONiti

orriciHsi
JOSEPH BOSCH Pkmidb,
OHAKLRS SMITH ....VlCt-l'HKSIM- ,.

JohnK. JONES Casbiii

tsrAccount of individuals, flrnu.andeor
porations solicited.

First National Bank
IIAM'OCK. Mich.

Cauital . . .
Surplus and nnoUrided profits

Fonr Fer Cent Fer Aunnm Aliosoa Interest Iteposlts,

orricias:
WILLIAM HARRY Vnmm
I'KTER UL'I'I'E
WILLIAM CONDON cashim

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agonoy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plato Glass, Steam

Uoller Security.
25LeadingCompanies

English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local KeoresenUtlTt

Koom t Borgo Block.

QvllP.ftV) WF AtlttU J Qfi yj
V Ml'

ID. ID. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing Store.
OFFICE HOURB- -a tolls, m. I 1 to I p. m

and 7 to I erenlora

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

' it tc m in tti ti"

0NEHEA.lNO fir !4rTPnflMFUL IK

A CiS3 cr Watc Mopnocs and NiOHt'

PREPARED ONLY BY

MAROUETTE, MICH.

or 5 KAlrMAA!

SOLD HY

D T. MACCDHALD and

ISODEBGREN & SODEBGBEX.


